
. . . . . . . . . .»»♦* It Isn't Vour Town—It's You
Life in a A Strange Duel

Hun Prison If you want to Jive in the kind of h 
town •Viator* Met In Midair, llut Could 

Only smile.
•V**'* aa.naaa.

HK r.n.dl.a, l.ikn th, ki.,,1 nf » tow,, you tikd. r„„. „ M,cl,r,n. D.R.O.. M.C.
more men to guard ■ OU iummIii t altp your «'lothfR in it (with bar), D F C., of Vancouver, 
them, did le» work, and gri|> b«" fltl.vHrveii Hun machine to hi»

T;i,.r.rz;"î
■ala Lieut. J. Beverley Robinson, hind, one In which he did not
R A F .wo and a half y„r. a pria- K(lr th,r,-„ tl„,hi„g that'» nu.lv "°n' n"’rnln|t ln Ju,y- 
oner of war. escaping on his second 
attempt, being the only Canadian of
ficer who succeeded In doing so.

"The Germans tried more to break .. ..
the spirit of the Canadians than of U 18,1 Ly°Ur tow,,~11 8 >'ou!
any other prisoners but they didn’t
do It. Our men stuck it. and when „ , , , ,
they get a chance they go hack at ,<eal l,,wlls aren 1 ll>'
the Germans with Interest." assert- afraid
ed Lieut. Robinson. I>*st some Ik» 1 y else get ahead.

"Never have 1 read a single line When everyone works and nobody 
which exaggerated the treatment of

Tu

get the Hun. 
" he says. 

I wns up about fifteen thousand feet

It's a knock at at yourself when you 
kipM-k your town—

spotted a D F.W., one of the 
big two - -eater photographic

nw me at about ten thou
sand feci. i was in fine position and 
came on him from the east, diving 
over his top plane. I turned my gun 
on him as I passed over. 1 could 
hear the trigger motor rattling, but 
there were no shots 1 felt in the 
chute, and found that my belts were 
broken I passed down below him, 
and wondered that 1 got no shot 
from him. I took a look at him. and 
rose again, coming alongside where

the prisoner» of war by the Cermana. You will raise a town from the Lc®“ld, haV1' cood lo"k at h'm; 
I have fminH Q _ , , There I saw the observer perchedposition on the dead. up. looking over at me. 1 waved to
P o some to make light of the And if whil * you muke your personal him. and he waved back to me and
stories of cruelty which have been 1 stake i wiggled his gun about, as much as

had gun trouble, too, so

chines

shirks

v , , , I to say he .» <>ur neighbor can make one, t4>:i. I Vp parted."
Your town will lie what you want to <

told. Do not make light of them, 
for they are all 
worse stories than any you have

true. There are Perhaps his most exciting few mo
ments were when he went up south
east of Le Cateau on Oct. lfith as 
sqimdion commander in charge of 
eight planes They were attacked by 
about thirty Huns. They 
out balloon strafing and ha 
and attacked another, which was 
pulled down. Just at this time they 
were caught by the Huns, who 
swooped upon them from the west, 
where they were not expected. The 
Huns had a fine 
but. foolishly, a 
dived through the British formation. 
Twn of the Kokkers crashed into one 
another and went down, and an
other was shot down in flames.

Capt. MacLaren climbed up Into 
the sun and got two himself, one of 
them the leader of the Hun flight. 
Then the rest of the Huns swooped 
in to take part in the fight. The 
place was Just swarming with them. 
The fight started at seven thousand 
feet and continued down to about 
two thousand. Lieut. Sanderson got 
another of the Huns, and then on a 
favorable wind the British machines 
were able to extricate themselves 
and get back over their lines.

Lieut. Arthur Allen, of Toronto, 
was with a flight commanded by Capt. 
MacLaren when he became separated 
from his comp 
Gouy, east of 
The line had been held up. and word 
came that the enemy was concentrat- 
ig in a wood. Capt Mai l^iren was 
sent up with five Sopwlth camels to 
escort seven light bombing machines. 
They successfully dodged through 
the anti-aircraft barrage and were 
attacked by live Fokkers. The Brit
ish climbed into a mist bank and 
drove off the German planes, shoot
ing one of them down in flumes. The 
bombers got in some good bursts 
from two hundred feet, the 25-pound
er bombs bursting among the troops 
with considerable effect.

Lieut. Allen gives an idea of some 
of the peculiar things which have 
happened during the war. When he 
landed, the Germans knew he be
longed to the 46th Squadron, as they 
could see It on the machine, 
the officer who Interrogated him 
told him he knew the name of his 
squadron commander, and that his 
flight commander was Capt. Mac- 
I.ar«n. Tins German officer, who 
spoke Knglish well, added that he 
had on one occasion put on a British 
It A F uniform and had flown a Brit
ish machine over into the British 
lines, and had actually attended a 
lecture in a British airdrome with
out he detected

Flying men agree that this Is quite 
possible, and that airmen turn up 
miles fro
and are • nterlaim-d at strange air
dromes where nobody knows them.

"They might wander all over the 
mess." a flying officer said

If you are inclined to
try ,o ,ïl,„V^bMPnlm«„e,,,,,'oHe,: ™ Y-ur town-if, yu!

for months or years In the unsani
tary. pestilential camps in Germany, 
where every possible effort was made 
to heap insult and indescribable 
cruelty upon the men. Think what 
it means to work twelve or fourteen 
hours a day in the salt mines, 
tied up to posts in zero weath
only Ut"Ewa»hb you"' Jol'h'lnV’in^c™ i F^!1' trylnE cond|l.,lons ,bey tunne|-
cold water K ^ led for nine months, and were suc-

••i havo" „„„„ .. - „ . cessful in securing the escape of 29
Cross workers «mit In Z’6™1*1) Re<1 officers (be was not present), ten of 
which ihpv hrnifvht . ^OW, ^ °f S?UI> whom crossed the frontier to safety. 7hen throw U ,n f,h r hThey dug from an unuaual cellar In 
officer, 1 hVjl .i l' Hf the p,mon through 60 yard, of earth.
dnVVraVldVoTe do",

byra,haenpeone.e,‘-“,a' UPO” a"d Jee'ed U^TohlhaV'n escaped from a 

Lieut. Roblnaon was laken a pri»- te"“,0,a,ry ya"‘E “e “‘oehed up with 
oner when eying In a tog and he ,be ho‘,e of beln« able
rZr^„,r°edmbake,ha '„T -ÆhVî^V'îoïïï'“tT, IZTZ
machine was .eriôÎ.ly crlppTed by “u,cb ,ron'ler' A* he inspected. 
German bullets, so close was hi he » as searched lor an hour before 
forced to fly to the ground. being allowed to board the tram Yet.an'Ml^r.Vnîr, tT'"* ,.“„W Mhï.-lï. VomVas.'eTf/na^

narrated. "He was pointing"»‘lar£* 1 Umshi.gl.t. some forbidden German 
F 6 ,h money and a civilian cap. He didn t

like It—one of those archil wea- «et a change to jump from (be train

h°m8 »nd" suJ^dTursIngVsVaid u iVtcs.VlmnVmulh Ho “,nson‘ w'.ih'i'u

agVcerrnan MidiTr t^ceusmme^’to Îl!g ” 'n8<m ’

having his orders shouted at hlm. I ° . . .
was certainty shouting He dropped " ' ‘‘ ,lr< "deer detained the 
the muzzle and stood there open 8uard, a,'K",'"'bt ub
mouthed. But suddenly I noticed hi, ' val,,e of Aeppetln an ral la. 
clothes and the double eagle on the 
buttons Then another came on a 
horse, the most magnificent black 
charger
a German military policeman, and 
the scales fell from my eyes lmmedi-

"When 1 was

had been(». D. Kllyson.
d got one

sillon lu tnr sun. 
:i eight of themhot

horse pistol. never saw anions. This was near 
the St. Quentin canal.

made their es-ne,
:h retaining wall.

The Optimistic (liickadee.
A walk through the woods on a 

nice winter day reveals many won
derful things to the person who be
lieves that Dame Nature closes up 
her shop during

captured arrange- Probabl> wUI , 
inenls were being made by my ,ora -vou em- bMauSb ,ha> “■"* 
squadron to drop on Prince Hup- abd, ar<L, merry ,FV™ Utough cold 
precht larger bomba than had ever *lbd\ bl°w .and '°°d ,a scayce- 
been dropped. This, strange as ,t Z oï
may seem, was known to the Ger- Ink 11 .ra ,n 11 n 1 d'e® 
man stall officer who ekamlned me. >™,aryear m be '*»««• co'n.®" rh« 
and he said that arrang-m-ms had chickadee, or black capped Utluoose. 
been made to give our flyers a « oP'nu.sm a trademark, 
warm reception. Well, 1 got Infor- 1 u‘ * hlckad 
mation back to the squadron by 
writing a postcard to my mother, 
saying : 'Please tell that the man of 
evil habits has changed his ad-

He told of the conditions in a 
series of camps in which lie was 
confined, referring especially to 
Strohan. which had formerly been 
used as a punishment centre for Rus
sian prisoners. It was a camp 
totally lacking in sanitation, with a 
madman for a commandant, and a
Sr,,?;,hcroCï.1 hreaped *«>*» “

™?iv ntlgh,<'a"'*Pf,°° dar“' r,lnd,y> fear not; it soon blows ove,.' like 
wf re“Cureî a-Jdth.^

^“canrr^rnmoÿ-Ve' X

fnP!he'hands'hof VlieJni n ‘fajmer* These birds do little lraveling, be- 
tnItnJ V h.hJJVl.e' >»g COMChl tO pa»» unnoltced allJOUg 

Postm’aden w?. commanded by ou. sum.ner b,rU. knu.m, ,h., ,he>;
wh oF' th»Nl i'eu Jena n l'bè'l lev ed ^ w U !' 'be *b« «ïd day. drîJeths ren-
,TjV',.rbBdel ones lo the Soulhland. Winter 
one of the first of the German jffl- wou|d be drearier than ever without 
ce™ « ba demanded by the aille» , , , , of ,ence corners.

'V ,daf m hedge room and woudlo, sin,mg and
. Jhi oH.VèV .Ja . J scratching and making the best of

*r°v.r,u.,,“

because be wanted them sa kennels 
for his dogs, which continued to oc
cupy them. Munitions Vernu* Ha ini replug.

So bad were conditions that It was A Sheffield. England, hairdresser entire company victims of the lnflu-
decided an attempt must be made to who volunteered for munition work enza. One of the crew died on the
get news to England, eo the pris- in one week of fifty-three hours earn- passage from Gloucester, which was
oners started to tunnel to freedom, ed more than *86 made under heavy handicaps.

have ever seen. He waa

cold weather. You 
ar the chickadees be

ll ut

ye is too well known 
description for thoseto warrant a 

who have lived in the country; ultra- 
citified folks will recognize chicka
dees as a flock of sparrow like birds, 
each with a black sealskin cap and 
a black 
If you w

tch on the throat and chin.
y ill listen they w ill sing, 

merely when the spirit mov 
of the time; 1 Chick-a-dvv- 
bee; she-day-day-day." 
into English this means:

"Look at that poor frozen turnip 
with ills mackinaw coat and ^arlaps 
and red nose; wonder wiiat he’ll do

-dév.
nslTru

m home with some excuse

Flirt* With Htulden Dentil.
James Drysdale. driver for a 

Igethbrldge fruit firm, was delivering 
bananas a few days ago when what 
he thought to he a ripe banana drop
ped down his neck. He reached and 
retrieved a yellow-anil-green snake 
three feet long, which he h 
hand while he examined it thorough
ly. It was a copperhead, whose bite 
is Instant death That the snake was 
numb with cold waa probably hie 
salvation.

of cbicka-

eld ln his

Crew Wa* •‘Flu"-*trock.
The Gloucester schooner Athlete, 

Captain Berhan, succeeded In making 
a Cape Breton, N.8.. port with her

worry not.

NOTICE
I have secured the 

Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all 
Ford repairs at lowest 
prices.

When in 
pairs call and

need of re- 
see us.

’s Hardware
Waterdown
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We are receiving large 
shipments of

SPRING SUPPLIES
Formaldehyde for smut on grain and 

Potato scab

Royal Purple 
Baby Chick Food

Zenoleum, Disinfectant and Loose Killea 
in all sizes, 30c, 60c, $1 and $1.75

Colorite Hat Dye
Makes my lady’s last year hat into 

spring lid
a new

PER BOTTLE 35c

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

Phone 152 Waterdown
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